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SOIS otiroelve3 rooaonsiblo for the opinons of corresmon- cussed; prove how îl.founded more-tho On Friday evcning at, a very largo
dants.r

Our coluomna mro opemn for thisdlcussion of .&H que. fears entertnined by thoso irbe cansed mneeting cf imasens and brieklaycrs mas
àlions ffectmng the worklng cliames. Ail communctons the disturbancJ; ý,bucauso mijere the heldl in Ruu-'s loIck, for the purpose cf
mut b. accompamled by the. naies ofCt 0>6 lder,,netmnue rpsddsre oiieia-tSigit osdrto eoto
enweWarily for pubeiton, but as b guarantceof o! ô maue rpee eevdcrnucdrtkn it osdr0onts eoto

"b. tien tbey rece3.vcd lb, and whoro it wia a decgatien uppoin ted te ivait uipon Mr.
W'ILLIAMS, SLEETR & MtAeMILLAN. felt tlîoy wcrc lacking, the deficiencies Yotuag, the present contracter for the

mere pointed eut and improeonsents cliureb on the City Hall square, te as-
Trades Assembly H l suggcsted. Wc believe, hemever, that certain whelîer it vas the intention te

-- theugli the meeting *as net aIl that its paytyheb arroars (lue tîme mechanics by
Meetings are heId in the fdllowing order preamters dcsircd, yet it %ill. in future Mr. Bray, the lato contracter. The

Machiniste and Blaclismiblis, every Mondamy. timne produce good resuits, as sliowing reportef the delogatien was te the effeet
Pulùtera, lat and 3rd Mondlay. tho mon the lements ef theirwieaikuncas; thut Mr* Young offered te, pay 50 cents
Coachmakers, 2nd and 4th Monday. and we trust that, as a body, thcy ivil! en the dollar, but the report rccommend-
Crispins, (159), lst and 3rd Tuesday. sec the neccssity there is for unity cf ed that 100 cents on the dollar bc in-
K.O.S.C. Lodge 356, 2nd and 4th Tuesday, ...

Tinmîitma, 2nd aud 4th Tuesday.
Cigar Makers, 2nd and 4th Weduesday.
Iron Moulders, every Thnrsday.
Plasterers, Ist and. 3rd Thursday.
Trades' Assembly, bIt and 3rd Friday.
Brclayers, lat and 3rd Friday.
Osopers, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Printers, lst Saturday.
Bahçers, every 2nd Saturday.

W sDebreuskie'a" communication tee laite
for insertion thîs issue.
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NEW AGENCY.

Messrs. Lancefield Brothers, of Harnil-

ton, have beceme Publishers' Agents
for the ONTARIO WORMit.& in that City
and vicinity, and we trust in their per-
sonal canvas the 'orkingmen will give
the m a geed rocoptiemi. We are sure
the Messrs. Lancefield will use every
endeavor te have ail arrangements pr

fectly satisfaetory to7 subscribers te our
paper. _________

* ST. CATHARINES.

The proprieters of the WeRSCMIAN de-
sire to record their thanka te the work-
inginen of St. Catharines, fer the hearty
mnanner in whicli their rpeettv
was received during bis canvas of that
town, last week, and also for the warm
and general support accord ed the paper.
Special mention must be made cf Mr.
Ternent, ef tbe Tailers' Union, and Mr.
W. Magtness, of the, K. 0. S. C., for thoir
efforts te assist in precuring its circula-
tien, te whose kind ondeavors vcry mach
success must bo attributed.

MASS MEETING IN HAMILTON.

We have elsewhere given a repert of
the preceedings; cf the Mass Meeting in
Hanmilten, and from its perusal, it will
Le seen« that the unanimnity cf feeling
and sentiment tihat markedthe meeting
in Toronto was lacking. Se fur ns we
eu judge, this did net semcl arise

fromn a difference cf opinion upon the
questions introducedc, as a mistrust and
misnnderstauîding among thue werking-
moen tbemselves. The meeting ivas
called under the auspices of a ncw or-
ganizatien knewn as the Canadian Labor
Unity, and th.ose who wvre net acquaint-
cd 'with the princi pies cf that association
-aud witheut waiting te find out what
they real ly ere-at once jumped te the
conclusion that it was a pelitical ngeney,
pure anmd sixrplo, and timat the meceting
waslualIed te denounce, without qualifi-
caution, the actions cf the Local Govern-
men t; -and, therefeore, it was determincdl
-- bu the part of' some-to annuI arty]

So*nfu ion, which, oa partial extent,
.mjs succesmsfully uccomplislicd. This,
AtloÏiii the inférence' WC drow'frem
i. uquiries wo made, and the infor-

mation WC reeeivéd The poeedingi
"a.~emiass meeting. will be deeply .

r~etted bal who are -interetod in.i

action in order te secure the progress of, sisted ou, and thait no unionl ma de
truc reforni - for I"a lieuse dividcd work for Mr. Young, or ny other cou-
sgainst itseif caunot stand." tracter fer this mork, until the samne bc-

________paid. Tito report M'as unauiniousiy
~ ~ adeptcd after a very f!lu sud intelligent

PROGRESSIVE LEGISLATJON. 'discussion. A motion was thon put aud

Thee i nop'rncile u te po,(,,rsscarried te the effeot that ail fuitimer
Then r i neprencîpltuthe oess lcommunications frein Mr. Young te thme

observer than the advancement that is t H. Graan.nendb bo- r

being made in the art of self-ovormiet. _B._IL__Graham.

Wherever the liglit cf kmowledge bas -________________

pcnotrated the darncs cf ages, we sec'
the graduai extension cf the law-makiag On Wcducsday et lest wvcek, a num-
poer, until it bas, among the Most ber cf the men empioyed lu the bat
cnigtened people cf eus catt, reached factory cf Coleman & Ce., noted bats
or almost reaclmed the masses, whmclin, that arec bats, waited upon their fellow
the nons future lb must do. And as a wrikusan, Mr. 1Moue, at bms residence,
resait cf the assumptian cf tho riglit, Tenspesance street, nad psosented hlm
that by nature appcrtaimed te man, te with a photographie group cf tIc cm-
say how and by whom ho shall bc govern-'ployecs, as an expression of their estecus
ed, we soc measures more lu accord iith" aud regard, on bbc occQasien of bis heav-
Ibe pincipies cf truthi, liberty sud jus-'ing tbb city fer JBrampton. After the
tice being, brought formard, and 5to sucb presemttion thec coilpany ejoyed a
au extent that tihe radical reformer cf pieasant aud social timo.
baif a century age mould ho cousidesed _____________

to-day oeeof the most min-progressive THE K. O. S. C. STRIKE AT BALTI-
censervatives. The morld mores, andMOE
the powes cf public opinion eau net ho
ever esirpated iu the presout day, net For somo ime pat thore bas been
as expressed by thse demnoustrative, dan- differences betwcen bbc sbce manufau-
gerous aud destructive meb cf tho past i tusers cf Baltimoro and tbc St. Crispin
who mere mithiout logai ueans to scdi-ess. Association, which have final ly resuited
a griovance, sud wlose oniy appoulwias lu a coutest botwecn five large shoe
te that cf tersorism, but ratIer in the *manufactuirers snd the association. lb
sense on thse part cf themeuasses, of appeam-s thîe nsunfacturers desircd bbc
kriowing thois rights, feeling their just Crispins te draw up a urifenîn bihl of
want.s, and inbeligeutly agritating witliu prices, as soute flsms were paying bigher
thecensi tution, for the reform of w-ongs t'ean others, sud ln order te pi-event
that boar rudcuy upon hir class, aud undue coumpetition it mas dcsired te pay
the euactmnent cf sncb legislatiou as will uniforinly. This iras accompiishod; and
place mani on an equality under the lamv, acomusitteeof the association snbmîitted
and supeuior te evcry othes considesa- the revised bill te a meeting cf thme
tien thât eau possibly engage the minds employers, who more ail rcpresentcd
cf these whose duty lb is te admin4ister with the exception of five fit-ms. Tite
te bbc mants cf tho country. The pat new bill, after a ful sud free discussion,
jear bas been a meat preliflo joi- in and soute miner altesations lad boom
labos reformu. Questions that,.wci-c neyer made, mas agreed upon, ail the employons
tbought of befose, os moed lu eus pi-sent vetiug for it, and it was cleurly
loisiative assembiies, have engîmgçd statcd by those pi-esent that those manu-
the attention cf eus legisiator.q, and coi-1 fac-tum-et-s whoe ree absent weuid con-
tainu nets iutended te meet the ivants, or sides theinselves bouud by thoir action,
rather satisfy thse wants aud quiet tbc and the mialîufacturers and enupîcyces
demauds of the operative classes, but separatecl mithi the undeî-standing tiait
mhicb, me are sorry te say, are net cf a in the event cf amy possible questions
nature te satisfy tiioFe demande simply cf difféerence nrising, thcy sliould bce
because they partakce of bbe nature cf sottlcd by arbitm-ation. Tho vol-y ncxt

sbefges for botter sud morkaible day. liowov r, tbreeocf the f imus iWho
lama, mhich the abor cf this country more. prescut at bbc agreement, and two
muet have te quiet its demande. For others, publiely sepudîated their action
real progressive legisiation lu this hueo of-the day previots, sud have bound
17Le agitation cf]lest jean cemumenced a tleme'clvee ite sum cf $1000 eacb, te
nom osa is the bistory cf the workin- caîry out their oxprcssod deemiiation
main cf Canadai, and lise beon fruitful in te pioscribhe bcrcispins. This action,
prescuting their wants befome thbcocun- cf cour-se, immmdiatly brotight matters
try, aud causiug euch legislation as mc te a focus, and the result is tiat about
bhave baàdin lu ur favor. Thse Localu onc-thiî-d of bbc crispins cf Baltimore
l.Tegislature have entercd vct-y -imgly ai-o new ut.onstniko. A mass meeting
imte questions tbat arecocnsidered work. cf tic mon lias boom held, and bIse matter
iugmem's questions, and thouglitive eau- was fully sud freciy discuaaed; sud it
neot fully endosse tbhe actmnents cf that wasguuunirnously resohved te resistt teb
hody, it shows that the necessi tyof sncb utmta lmt 1 ch n1rit-rysdyn

legislimion la xeegpized by the pewers just-procedure on the part of the manu-
that bo at Toronto, and nt the next ses- facturera named; At bbc me eting con-
Sionlof tIse Ontario Legisiatûre me nisq siderabie enthuBsia'sm irasamoused by tho

ledfo sd xpet uay sefni renRd îoding.of a communication sont by the.
nients te tbose 'workingmen'a questions .Daugbtere cof St. Crispin, .whc iumbor

WOR&MA114.

8e0 Otath ffeot that they would
net fit anjy part cf shees unlees furôisbed
by Crispins, and aisoestabing that as their
trensury mas in a lea tlty condition,
they menld afford thon s ubstantial oni-
dence cf their assistance and sympatmy.

MO1IL-T.RUiI- THAN POESTRY.

41 b s la ah imci- neunsense te expeet
anytlîing frein the laboring classes; a
worlingmnan miii ho Ii workingmnu te
the end cf the chapter, and ho wiit nover
occupy any other thumi a subordinatto
position," said a friend the otho ellevn-
imsg. "Men who are in eninctcnd
anything ivitimi n the rangeofpovssiility,
but most cf our rucclianies scemn poecUy
content wibli their positions sud nct upea
the principle, IlTo-day lut us eat and
drink for tc-merrow .we (lie." *hile
time pride of sonie %wotld rebol against
amny sucli conclusion, if thecir conduet
chmring the past is amy index fer tîme
f'uturc-wo arc painëd te admit timere
was more trifth than poctry in tiesc
remarks8. Workýiugmen, you witl con-
tinue te hoc workingmen-th1al.i.,, roin
stampod mitîs the ban cf inferiority both
in the social* nmd imtellectua;l wrd-
until you are actuitted bya nobler :unubî-
tien-sud sealizc your destiny nutbc
carved byyimawn hands. Yomrpesition
is simihir te that cf IL drownimug mai
callîng foir hclp, whic Yeu refuse te

acct the life preberver ivitlin your

and hîearimsg cf' this and tîat strilae,
wvhiclî in a inajcrity of cases, resuits
more disistrously toe m ployccl thami

the employers, Whitc you refuse :0te dopt
measures which weuHd render tlmc
strikes impossible. Tcitbei-dous it avtil
to lie eontinualiy haanguing oni the
aggressiens or greed of c.pital miilo
yoet negecet te strip lt f at:a- pewcr-my
systeusatie co-opcration. The admission
cf the existence cf un cvit accomplishos
nething, if your action is net predîcitted
ou a determination to change it. Did
yen over thiuk wbat the intelligent,
united effort-, cf 70,000 men couid e-
eempiisb, and theit bring thse natter
borne aud ak yourbeivcs the question,
irbat have the merkingmeu doe-or te
make the inatter a persommal one, "Il bat
have 1 done, as oee )f thcse 70,000," to

maise inyseîf or feliow.Men freni the
slotgh cf coutempt, te give a prauticaul
illustration cf the dignity cf laber er
repudiuite the siander that wo arc
thc mud-Sîlls of accicty ? ave yen
werked as caraestly fer tihe cstablishmnt
cf a Trados' UnIo-the fit-st tstop iii bbc
ri-lit direction, the suceess cf' bue Ce.
oporabi vo Association, thc establ i.shument
Of I 31-.cmatiies' Institute cr Readiug
Rou-as yen have fer the clection et
a Wurd constaie or peuund master ? Did
yeus tongue ever tire ini urging upon
yeur fclu'v mecîmanie te neccssity cf
uniiting his influence te your ow-ît in
building these essentials, as cfteri as it
ha ircd ln defending the policy of the
Demecratie or ]Repubiican partie.s? If
youi cunnot unswevorbise questiemsa in ai
direct satisfactory mnan uoî,jeu lare dir-
ceciy clmamgebIe itiî this apatby, uand
sheuld hty the blamne mIcro it exits-
nt yeur ocm door.

IVe have reasen Ili. h-lieve truitors ex-
is5t in our ewvnra . iviso are loud in
their pr)fesfsionè of iOyalty te the aber
interests, but whoise actions belle their
professions ; Whoe are aiways reatdy te
tbreîv cold ;%watcr on cvesy enterprise
andi prognosticate defeat. And yet la
it strange tiat sucb creatures shlould
extrcise any influence vit.lt enrinst, ini.
telligeut usen. Wuat_ for example,

expectgrent thing." JIeme nîberk as
Dr. Collyer 8ays, to bc 1sprnobody you
must do somnethiug, and lot that soe.
thing bo the doteinitation te cultivate
theso traits of character .which dignify
'inftnkind, to lester aniranly indepen.
donce, te Cotise croaking aid go te work
as men who arc in earnest, te detormine
YOII WILL BE soinebody, redecîn the
timo loft., and provo your nbility te ce-
cupy a more cxaltcd position. Give it
but one fair, tenoest, impartial triatl,,and,.
liko the Queen of Sheba, you will be
convineid the haîf hais not been told you.

LAND MONOPOLY.

(To fê .<iof fltic Oulariu loka.
Siit,-In your asat -eek's edaition ap-

peared a lettet froin me in whicls 1 made
mention of three nienopolies whicla 'vers
instrumental in sapping the fouindation cf
the natural riglits and liberties of man,
natmely, land, mioncy ai i stor. 1. shail,
with your permission, occupy a portion cf
yexmr space to treat on) those subjccti, sep-
erately, and if nîy treatiiicnt of those vcry
important subjuct3a ahotild cai.l forth ireater
abiity t1iin I 1amu poaissod *of, se as to
tlirow moro trutmfui ligflit on Chose wubjecta
iny ambition wvil1 bc fully grettifictl.. To
comumence, in this let ter 1. vili trent <of the
firat and parent iiooalandmm. Pro-
ductioni and if e, I be]ieve, to hiave bèon
tho main î1ank inithe ph&zfovnî of <?od's
economny for nan. The femndations of our
%vorld aCCImIt o baye been laid with the one
ebject ini vit-iv, whichi is written te bc, rend
by nuait on every strata of (,mr cat,-its
surface-anti borne te us onouthe imurmnurs
of the iwatý:râ (if the mig tydeccp-produce
mand live. 'l'len thecartit sand its fulinesii,
by divine entai], mi lîanced lown to that
being enly secoiad tbthe God-hetd-nîn-
te be hy Ihuîn utilizcd lby labor to supply
avery want coflmion te luis kind ; but man's
inhierent scîfisliness suoii began te manifeat
itscif by mnoplizing and approprîating
te self and fai]y God's mnificence te the
race. Thc extcnt te wviilîihtis land
gr'.ibbing, system was carriedl, it is uhmieces-
sary for mue lure to observe, asl the ii
lImmited information as re-gards the past
history cf muan will s uffice. Its effects upon
nimkind lias and can only bc of the nîost
servile and degrading nature. No greater
evil lias ever befallen or can befaîl any
people titan that their lands mhold be
i luckedl up in the iands cf the. fcu. Depend
upen it justice, liberty, zuanhood, «Il ih
lecked.up witli it. Wlien that portion cf
our kind knoivn in Holy WVrit as God's
chosen people was under the direct acinin.
istration cf God hiiniscif ne principle in
the whlole cconomy cf that peop~le nas se
watchfully rtiartled as that the land that
preduced the living cf thoso people should
net centralize in the hands of the fewr, and
erislave the mass. But, mmtwitstanding
the divine teachings on 'the land question,
this absolute necessity te ou existence,
this înmitigated ble.5sing tonman i itself,
lias been mado by man's usurpatiens oe
cf the greatest barriers to the progress cf
his kind by cnoti, sni., n, and in-
justice, which lias catsod every sod cf our
üarth turned by the sjade of the delver te,

Ibe bathied an,ý re b,%.hed in tcars andi blood.
'lhi eland monopoly, as it did exist, la cling
very fast before tlio intelligence cf the
age. It is a qjuestion that hae cone down
te us, and Nwill pas frern us to posterity,
until iu the lîglit of e grewing intelligence
it is finally mcttled iUpou an lecuitable and
lasting basis. Tliit is one thing I feel sure
of, that the tirne shail conte wihon the pie-
turc se ably drawn by Scotind'. plewrnan
peet ivill have ne placu ini existing fact

Ses yen por o'er ]abored ighit,
So abjeet, men.t and vile,

WVho begs ma brother ef the cartlk
'ru give Mirn leavu to.toil."

H.ow it ah llbe brotiglt about that man
can dlaim his God-entailed heritage without
hiaving Iiis.liaughty fullow-werni spurma his


